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Conip leory education is growing in fa-

vor. Al bill having that end in view was
patrodtleed into the I,Tkw Jersey Legislature
last week. •

,

The trial of " Boss Tweed" closed last
Friday with thefailure of the juryto agree.
It looks as though this gigantic thief would
never get his deserts in this-world. - = .

• Last week Senator Stratig introduced a
bill into the State Senate entitled a supple-
ment to an act to incorpoiate the Wellsboro
and State Line Railroad Company, chang-
ing the incorporators and authorizing the
commencement of said. road at the State
line. The bill was referred to the commit:
tee on railroads.

We print in another column aninteresting
article from the Christian Union in relation
to the Credit Mobilier scandal. It seems to
us a fair statement of the case as now :de-
veloped before the investigating committee.
The offense of, the men implicated lies not
.so Much in receiving sharep of the stock as
in denying the truth so sirenuously after-
ward.

A new King hap been elected to reign
over the Sandwich Islands—Williani Lunal-

Jlo by name. The election was held on
P‘sw Year's day, the new sovereign having
prevlonsly bee'n Indorsed by a majority of
Abe legislative assembly, which is said to be
•composo chiefly of natives of the Islands.
Yt itkreportekthat the prominent American
-residents favored hie election, so we may

'''fairly conclude that the cause of "manifest
destiny'snffered no get-back in the opera-
tion,

Last week one great reform was effected
ip our.postal system by the total abolition of
the franking privilege from and after the

*st day of July nest. The bill was signed
by the President on Friday, and is now the
Yaw of 'the land. It provides in very sweep-
fng terms that hereafter all official corres-
pondence of. whatever nature, and other

—Mailable matter sent front or addressed to
any offieer of the Government, or to any

• person now authorized to frank such mat-
ter, shall pay the same rates of postage as

• like matter sent by other persons. There Is
proviso tacked on to the end of the law

which 'welts to have been adopted in a
spasm of Congressional virtue. It provides
that,no compensation or allowance shall be
made to members of either house on account
of :postage. Of course thikis_mere empty
.breAtth, as the next Congress will have the
'sameright.to repeal that this one had to
adopt that provision. Let us hope they will

„not do it, however; and let us zive credit to
the present lawmakers for this long step on
the road to reform. The law will work

• good in im.re. ways. than one. It will save
the Government much money now expend-
ed for useless mail carrying and printing,
end it will save the people from being bored
With cart loads of campaign literature ev-
ery fall.

What Potter County Thinks.About It.
The Coudersport Journal of the 31st of

January', in discussing the proposed divl-
sioe of that cotinty, Bays: "To Potter, with
its sparse population, that Bnde even the,
present expenditure quite as muchias it ,is
desirable to pay, and that is now only grow.
leg into a fair position among the sister
counties,, a division would be agreat calam-ity. To the dwellers in some of the more
distant townships it may open) be very 'in-
convenient to go so far to attend courtto
serve on Juries, etc:;but in the test arranged
uew county we cannot seetow- those diffi-
culties are to be obviated, While on all per-
sons of narrow.means the additional expen-
ditprewill be sure to press heavily. ;We
hopelittle Potter will make it emphatically
known to our members of the Legislature
tliat she does not desire to part with any
portion of her territory or inhabitants, land
that the will of the mass of the people may
be- carried out. With all good wishes to
those who are scheming to further theirown
Personal advantage by that which mist be
'a general public loss, we heartily hope that
in this matter they will signally fail."

. OUR WASHINGTON LETTER
WABRENGTON, Jan. 28, 1.87a.

• LIteTaICAL WONDERS RENEWED.
At length Dr. Loomis has secured corpo-

rate authority from Congress to test his tel.
egraphi s and electrical theories by means of
a .company. Your correspondent learns
that though certain. friends of the doctor
are named in the act, it is only a form in
great part, and that enterprising friends
With capital have yet to be secured before
'experiments can be made. Here is a chance
tor men of means who have scientific tastes
to be among the leaders of one of the great-
est operations upon the physical elements
that have ever yet been projected. The

• aerial telegraph may never be attained on
the plan proposed, and yet still grander re-
sults, before which steam pgwer and the
telegraph must pale their ineffectual fires,
may possibly be produced by experiments
tending to developthis idea. Asyetpofull
explanation of-the proposed medium by
which the dense electrical stratum of upper
air is tilbe drawn upon has been made pub-
lic. Being interviewed by a reporter of
Forney's Sunifay Chronicle, in reply to vari-
ous Interrogatories on the subject of using
the stratum in place of an artificial battery,
the doctor said: " The man(ptdating appara-
tus will be modified to a certain extent, but
In effect will be the same."

He also giies instances of phenomena
supporting lis theory. lle says there are
innumerable instances on record of tele-
graphic communications being made be-
tween distant points pending a thunder

• storm, or during the play of an Aurora Bo-
realis, Without the artificial battery power,
and disconnected with the ground circuit.
William 11. Seward's speech was once sent
in this way from Rochester to Albany by
the force of the electrical battery alone.—
.0n 'September 2d, 1859, communications
were sent over the wire between South
Braintree and Fall River stations, in Ma_ssa-
cfiusetts, a distance of forty miles, with the
aid of the atmospheric battery alone, when
brought to the earth's surface by means of
the Northern Lights. The aurora and a
thunder storm are only local and limited in
power and duration, but by attaining an al-fitade above the Cirrus, a never-failing and
unlimited supply of eleitrical power is wait!
fag to be turned into channels of usefulness.
The doctor has already made crude testa on,%htißlnolildge Mour4ina, In Virginia. He
Is strong In the faith, land says that his the-
aryls founded on the solid masonry of the
universe. Surely, if he succeeds at any rea-
sonable cost in drawing battery pciwer fromso universal and limitless a source, whetherfile telegraph succeeds or not, the agencyWhich thus harnesses Jove's tizunderboltswill be revolutionary in its effects. upon thecheap production of light, heat, and motive
poWerfor the world. Let the test .go
'ward.

l Izz :mob wan.
Au ediuVaof a Cuban paper, the ergs do

. •

cube, says ironically in regard to the recent
Irlodoc war,,that the King of Spain in_his
_next speech to the cartes ought to intimate
how much the Spanish people are affected
by the proceedings of ,the United States
Government against the poorIndians. This
would be a palpable hit upon President
Grant's Spanish paragraph in his late 3les,-
sage; but the feet is that President Grant is
in no way to blame for the course pursued
by the United.States soldiers in attempting
to drive the liodoe Indiana on to a reserva-

tion that cannot support them. The last
account shows that great reckles'sness was
manifested by officers in charge of troops,
that their lives were foolishly sacrificed, and
n fight'begun without propercause; that be-

1' foie mill affeithe fight settlers in the sur-
rounding country were left in ignorance
that any war with the Indians existed or
was expected until, in many instances, they
were surrounded by the infuriated 3rodoes
-fresh from the fray and flushed with victory.
SointibOdy will have a reclioning to give for
a gross violation of all the rules of common
sense and of common security, as well as
the rash and inhuman opening of a ivar that
is as unnecessary as it has been and must be
fatal to both whites and Indians durinkthe
inclemency of winter. The last reinforce-
ments from California are now stuck in the
mud.

UNITED STATES ILLITERACY.

Oens Eaton, Commissioner of Education,
in his forthcoming report will give,the fol-
lowing facts of illiteracy in the United
States, which have never yet been compiled
in a report on education:
Total population of the !Jutted States , 88.558.371
Illiterates ten years old and over - 5,068,374
Persons under five years old , .... 962,942
Total almost certainly illiterate of all ages.. 12,850,792
Estimated number who write, 'in 1870_, _

. 26,422,572
Total per cent. illiterate of total population, 31.47

THE ICEW SY:NDICATE

The Secretary of the Treasury has suc-
ceeded in placing the remaining $300,000,-
000 of the five per cent. government bonds,
through the syndicate offers recently pub-
lished. The fact that foreign capital bids

thus4freely for a loan. to be replaced at re:
duced interest, shows the credit 4_,t our
Government to be,better than that ..f any
nation that has late]; entered the ire: stets
of the world for money. Prussia for t,500,-
000,000, o? thereabouts, paid two and a half
pet centum besides commissions; while
Frake paid five per cent. discounts in addi-

tion to five per cent. for placing hdr loan of
$1,000,000,000. The• r."::300,000,000 of five•
per cents., in addition to the $200,000,000
taken last year, concludes the reduction
provided for of $500,000,000 from six to

five per cent., and will make an annual sav-
ing of $5,000,000 interest on.. the public
debt. C. M. .

The 'Undeveloped.Wealth ofNew NeXICO
811,VEn CITY, Nrw lanxico,

Decemberl4, 1872. S 1
Hr. Editor—So very Attlq is written or

ever known, about this part of tine habita-
ble globe, that perhapalt; statement of facts
concerning our vast aid varied! resources.
may not be uninteresting to those of your
readers who contemplate a home out west.

I know of no place where capital could
be more advantageously invested at the pres-
ent time thanright here. It is asserted and
fully believed, that in this county alone
there is more gold, silver, and copper, than
in any other county or territory in the Un-
ion. At all events, a look at our mines wilt
satisfy the most incredulous that ! hundreds
of. years must elapse before they will be-
come exhausted. The Santa Rita anli Ran•
over copper mines, had been worked c many
years before this became a part of the Uni-
ted States, and the copper hauled in wagons

Ito the Atlantic coast and shipped to Europe
to berefined, the gold found in it paying all
expenses of shipment. Many thousand tous
have been extracted from these mines, and
today the ore seems to be inexhaustible.

Gold was discovered at "Pints Altos" in
1860, and although the mines have been
worked most of the time since; not a tithe
iof the ore has'been taken out. The quartz
is said to average about $35 to the ton. rp

Ito about the beginning of 1810 no silver
was known to exist within a range of many
miles. Gold miners bad prospected over
these mountains, time and again ; hunters
had shot many a deer and antelope from be-
hind these dark-colored outer'ppings, and
none had ever dreamed of the ecious met-
al contained therein ; and but or the accil
dental picking up -of apiece o quartz in11the road, which was afterward assayed in
San Francisco, their value would have re-
mained a secret to this day. This cireum
stance led to their discovery on Ditty 80, 1870,
and where then was the, watering place of
wild- animals, and wilder Apaches, now
stands the flourishing town of Silver ,City,
the county seat of Grant county.

\ ,

Among the best of these -mines may be
named the Providentia,' Dexter, Seneca,
Texas, Two Ikes,. Manmouth, Twin No. 2,
Bullion', Legal Tender,-New Issue, and the
'R. E. \Lee. The ore, pays all the way from
fifty tb four hundredand fifty dollars to the
ton. Four stump mills are already in oper-
ation at this place, also three furnaces.—
Two more mills are on the way here, and
we yet haveroom and quartz for as many
more. One stamp mill is also in operation
at "Lone Montitain," seven miles from
here, where there are many rich leads.

This place is growing very rapidly.—
Large brick buildings are going up on every
side, and it will soon as much outrank any
town in the territory in are, as it already
does in business. Two or three railroads
are malting their way toward us, but we
can scarcely yet hear the whistles over the
intervening eight hundred miles. The Tex-
as Pacific will pass directly through this
immense mining district, and then this will
be "El Dorado" of the west.

Of our agrieulxural resources it would-re-
quire too much space to speak fully. Along
the streams where irrigation can be had,
good crops of nearly all kinds are raised by
Mexicans in the following rather primitive
style : Plowing is clone with a crooked
stick, which stirs the ground to the depth of
three or four inches. A "sickle supplies the
place of reaper or mower. Threshing is
performed by sheep or goats being driven
over the grain, and cleaning up, or fanning,
by tossing it up in the air, the wind carry-
ing away the chaff., Their fathers. farmed
in this way' before them, and they will con-
tinue the fashion to the latest generation.—
Irishpotatoes cannot be successfully raised
here, but sweet potatoes grow to the weight
of from three to five pounds, and onions
from two to three pounds each. Fruit of
nearly all kinds does well in Mesilla Valley, 1one hundred miles east of this place. Peach
trees will grow from the seed and bear fruit
in three years. Grapes of the best variety
are raised in abundance, and wine making
is becoming an extensive and lucrative busi-
ness. There are a few very fine apple or-
chards in which may also be found almond,
fig, and apricot trees. The uplands cannot
hetilled, but they afford a bountiful supply
of gramuaa grass, on which stock will keep
fat theyear round. The climate is magnifi-
cent, and when la few more years bring to
us railroad Icontomnicationwith the outside
world, wealth and prosperity' will follow
closely in its wake. ' E. S. C.

,_............._

Congress and Credit litobilier,
It will surprise one who did not knowthe interior feelings of America during hervast ciVil war, that the greatest road of theage, or lof any age, running across an un-people( continent, and over the loftiestrange of mountains in the western hemis-phere, should have been undertaken et atime when the whole nation was oppressedwith the great war. But it was war for theruaintenupce of the Union. The heart ofthe people pee hot fur Union. The plan

for binding together the continent from
west to east; found itself rushing in the
channel of public enthusiasm. COngress
de4lt, bountifully with the companies that
petitioned it to lend help. The work Was
national, and worthy of munificent patro-
nage, and never did Legislature more wag-
nificlently endow a great enterprise.—
"Draw' two lines westward across the con-
tinent, forty miles apart. Of this broad
belt, forty miles wide and thousands long,"
said Congress, "let the road have. ten alter-
nate sections of land per mile ; let it have a
right to issue bonds for every twenty miles
completed, equal in amount to the Govern-
ment loan to the road ;itlit;re shall be a lOan
of Government bonds -to the road, for six-
teen thousand dollars a mile, for the por-
tion easy of eoostraet iori ; thirty-two
thousand a mile for the mote difficult ; and
forty-eight thousand 'for the nibuntainous
section. The Government bonds shall con-
stititte..a4.e..cortyLmortgner

aottr the roattohe
company's own bonds. being. lirstt mort-
gage on the road and its franchises; and
another class of bonds, resting upon the
lands, • shall- be• permitted." The Trans-
continental Road was a magnitleent enter-
prise--:was ever an enterprise more magnifi-
cently endowed ? The land grant alone
was more than 12,000 acres per mile, eqtziv-
alent to at least twenty square miles I The
CoMpany could issue bonds on, every com-
pleted section of the road to, an amount
equtl to the Government loan on such sec-
tion ; and the Government loan,' by itself
alone, wits sufficient to build the road H
For, as good ldek would have it, the sec-
tions for which Government agreed to pay
thirtytwo thousand . and forty-eight thou.
sand dollars a mile, were, to a large extent,
not mtel) more expensive to build than
those for which it paid sixttien thousand !

And yet the road could .not be built !
Capitalists did not choose to advance, at
any ordinary rate 'of interest, the enormous
sums required. Unless 'On 4travagant profit
could be secured they would not venture
what they deemed a prodigious risk.

The victorious temptation watts soon
found: A. Credit Mollifier ofiered to build
the road for the Union Pacific Company.—
And what was this Credit Mobilier ? An
old Pennsylvania charter was cheaply
bought, its name, "Fiscal Agency," changed
to "Ctedit Mollifier Gf .America." This re-
Vamped concern, like another Noah's ark,
*as hauled alongside of the Union Pacific
Railroad Companyoand into it, straightway,
got all the principal members of the rail-
road company, and a nice voyage they have
made of it,f What happened ? Why, as
there was hut tidifterenec of name between
Credit Mobilier. and Union Pacific, as the
same mep managed both, and to-day as
Union Pacific, - and to-morrow as Credit
Mobilter, the issue was, Wel the gentlemen
entrusted with the management of the
Union Pacific road, made it bargain with
themselves to build the road for about twice
the actual cost, and rpocketed the profits,
which have been estimated at about thirty
million Wins! The 2iittfon says

"file way in which they built the road
was this : First, Two hundred and thirty-
eight miles were built under the manage-
ment of the Union Pacific Railroad, ,at
cost of $27,500- per Mlle, and! 'then the
Union Pacific nrade-a contract, throuchllr.
Oakes Antes, with the Credit Mobilier- to
complete the undertaking -at from $41,000
to $103,600 a toile ; this contract was made
to apply to`qhe two hundred and thirty:

, eight miles already built ; this is to say, the
I Credit Mollifier agreed to build a road al-
ready built, and foe this the same corpora-
tion agreed to receive as a profit for not
having No it the tliffeFence between the
actual cost and the contract price. This
contract was made in October; 1867, and it
provedvery profitable. On -Lune 17, 1868,
the stockholders of the Credit Mobilier re-
ceived 60 per cent. in cash, and 40 per cent.
in stock of the Union Pacific Railroad ; on
the 2d of July, 11168, 80 per tent, first wort-
uage bonds of the Union Pacific Railroad,
and 100 per cent. stock ; July 3, 1868, 75
per cent. stock, and WI per cent: first mort-
gage Lends ; September 3, 1868, 100 per
cent, stock, and 75 per cent. first mortgage
bonds; December 10, 1868; 200 pe,: cent.
dock ; tt hile,llefore this contract was made,
the stockholders had received, on the 26th
of April, 1866, a dividend of 100 per cent.
in stock of the Union Pacific Railroad ; on
the Ist of April, 1867, 50 per cent. of firstmortgag6 bonds were distributed ; on the
Ist of July, 1867,. 100 per cent. in stock
./gLqn."

_This is the kind of stock I';ltich men are
inclined to bey', Seven or eight hundred
per cent. on any iavestment;in a few moths,
ought to satisfy a reasouonalile fiscal ambi-

But the road having been striped of
a vast property for the purpose of enrieh-
ing thoco whc., ci ul3 ha v e hoen it 3 gusr-
llial)B, that soon happened Is titer was to oe
expected. It could not pay the annual in-
terest on the bonds loaned to it by the Gov-
ernment.

The vast property which the road should
ha4e had to meet all its engagements was
swallowed up in Credit Mobiler—i. e.,
among the officers and managers of the Un-
ion Pacific road.

It is plain that the Union Pacific would
need warm friends in Congress. There was
a good deal to be done, first or last, to mend
its broken fortunes, and make up the weak-
ness entailed upon is by its friends. The
managers of the Credit Nobilier thought
that there would be no harm in placing a
little of their stock in the hands at influen-
tial Congressmen. There is no reason, ex-
cept sensibility to reputation for immacu-
late honor, why a Congressman should not
buy that stock. It may well be supposed
that they knew nothing of the internal his-
tory of Credit,Mobllier,; and knew little of
the legislation which might arise in connec-
tion with it.

About July of last 'Summer, 1872, when
the Presidential canvas began to grow
warm, a certain Col. leComb quarreled
with his partners in Cr dit Mobilier about
the ownership of some 60 shares which he
claimed, but which we assigned to Oakes
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J.N. Putnam, bill icr relief, 81065, 13 G 7
J. Newhall. lumber, 24 (0
3. C. ti heeler, repairing, 5 50
Conveme ‘'.: o,good. goods, 5 53
It. la m_*lish, newspaper, 1 50
Wr..,-.;l1 ,i; 13.1..1ey, natl,rt.s,&C., 4,11;C. 11. Tiirmpaa'i, doctoring„ 23,03
John Gibson. Jnail' e's cram, 18 CO
George ~.. Ludlow, k. emngpauper. '2l 00
Geo. A. Ludlow. reuoNinv. pauper, 3Cu
34.0141/-tOn. Or: & CO., eodiva, he., 17 50
Ellzabc Li Stratton, keepii g pauper, 7 040
Jane Jones. keeping pauper, 11 '25

' Chas. Van cider, remoNlag pauper, 559
A.. V. bnlith. 1.7.e,r.:112J 1.W..,471, 49'77
li. 1t0..,:aud,;".,-; salary as-chaplain, 12 50
C. C Mothers, goods, - 114 '24

"2. Jane Jon. s, keeping pauper, 4 00
"2. C. E. Thompson, doctoring, -- • 25 CO

John A. WEir,l ,,cepl,,g insane, 427 25 ,

E. B. Kimball, groceries, 30 CO
J. B. Barker, goods, 21. 50
L. A. Gardner, groceries, 45 74
Boeings' SI. Coles, drugs, • l:I1 56

.... William Roberts. hanlware, 13 '23
John Van Crder, whisk)", - • 15 50
John Hinman.. coal, ' '

.' ,-.:13 50
Von liczn h Cliand er,cablnet work, 45 53
7,7ath,,i a 2: H6llicL,y, groceries, 43 eu
Derby & Fishier, shoemaking, 0 57
C C. ..,let•.:.ers,.gcods, 134. 4.0

' B. C. Bailey, hardware, 16 13
E. B. Kimball, vrccerles,. .- • • 30 07
A. S. Bret ster, Justice's costs, 27 CO
Joseph Mitekell, ceel, 118 37
Lyman Beach, keeping pauper, 54 08
E. ,111T.ers and al., keeping pauper, 25 87
Jane Jones. keeping pauper, 2 '25
W. W. Webb, doctoring, 10 00
John Harris, keeping pauper, 10 00

I Or. H. Fester , removing pauper, 10 00
Asa Morrell. keeping pauper, 10 00
J. E. Barnes, keeping pauper, 31 81
ArthurSpencer, keeping pauper, . 10 00

t72. Willcox & Truman, goods, 4 65
I L. A. Gardner, groceries, 18 43

Charles Toles, goods, 2 02
B. C. Bailey, hardware, 2 30
John R. Pierce, medicines, 1 13
C. C. fathers, gOOdS. 127 53

' 'Witham Roberts, harciuar1542,ror...L)P. N Soule, sea inq machine, ^ 25T. 2. V. ivgate. wulk on Co. House, - 1̀ .S.Trill-Cat! 1: Cloven, lumber, - 43 ..Ilastinga & Coles drugs. he., 0 65:gathers & BollidipgiocerieS, :8 riteJohn Gray, blarbsm'ithilig, 21 75E. R Kimball. grocer es, 11 02Truman & Bowen, lumber, I 77Pritebsrd & Saha, hardware, 58 10
, HRowland .4 Salary as chaplain,- • 12 50

. B. Shradur. ileutr, .
•

• • •• •29 96John Van Order,whisky, 16 82C. C..Mather sonde, 01 12W. W. Webb, doctoring, 5 00L. A. Gardner, groceries,
_....4140W. C. Kress. churn power, "—• 10-00Derby & Fishier, slaoemak'ng, ..- ::-.12 17

. John A. Weir, keeping insane, v322 27
S. A. Hays, removing pauper,, ..

•200T.E. nee, keeping pauper, "•25 60John H. Shalt, keeping pauper.
_ 35 25A.. T. Smith and al.. keeping pauper, 30 40A. Z. Cole, doctoring pauper, 10 00A. J. Brown. keeping pauper, - 18 31L Truman, keping pauper, 5 00E. lg. Barrie, r..rro.ving pauper, 5 Cu:iarriet V;iie ,mt, keeping pauper, 13 23Cl. P. Grinnell, keeping pauper, 5 00J. E. 11.‘: nes, keeping, pauper, 48 59Polly Smith kerinng pauper, 12 0.0

William Huepp, keeping pauper, 151 41A. ;nor: ell, beeping pauper, 3 COE.A.iFish, removing pauper 14 an
S.l)Rowland,removing pauper, ' 5 /0
S. Spaulding, removing pauper, .3 00

• A.-H. Westbrook, removing pauper; 10072. Vau Horn & Chandler, cabinetwork, 29 40B. Shrsder, meal, ' 8 33,
G. W. Sears, shoemaking, 1 85Toles, Rolarmun tz. Co.,goods, 249 17It. C. Bailey, hardware, 6 53C. llorapaugh, makingeider, 16 10Joseph Mitchell, coal. 39 12
Hastings & Coles, drugs, &c., 7 '7,
John A. Weir, keep.mg. insane,
Jane Jones,Jones, keeping; pauper,
Enoch llactu cli, keeping pauper, C, .
Dr. Webb. doctoring paupers. :• a s
H. P.01,V.V.72d. 1 sa'ary as chaplain, 1•*. r.,

'72. Toles & Rohl: son, goods. • • 15 ,n,
A. J. Cole. (10C1.0:.iDg. pauper;. V
0.17 P(JbllitlC, removing pauper,
Bailey & Tipple. butcher bill,

' Hugh Young. in=surance, •
._'73. C. J. Wheeler, repairing, -

Hastings & Coles. drugs, &0.,
Derby & Fishier, shoemaking. Vi, 75
Webb& Bacon, drugs. &c., 3 t:I.
Van Horn & Chandler,cabinet work, 22.%7

-E. R. Kimball. groceries, 'u e'3
Zahn Van Order, whieky, 20 62
John Gray, blacksmithiug, 23 'A
L. A. Gardner," groceries, 23 25
Charles Magee, coal, . 41 N
1,1. W. Navel, harneasmaking, 19 70
tr. Packer. doctoring one half year, 2" CO
V. Rowhmtl. 3-..", salary es chaplain, I:: :0
i oho A. Weir, keeping insane, f,i l

it.,. IT'lobincon, labor. &c., 1,1-.:`, 2-.:
2. ~ Superibtendent, 3C(/ 00

43...lighter's work, .1....' '3
'....g pauper, 1' • -•,0

-..kain•r,

VO CO

$2OO 00

$l4l 73.

soc is

$1,499 59

S2CG L'S

$lO 03

Amount ti
State Treat'
County Bo
Interest on
Damage to
Land Retu ,
Volunteer r

The font
County Et
aide the C
Lunatic 11,
Bela. a,

May 1, '
Jura b,'

Sep. 26,

BEM

BM

ME
OM

13slanco in T:easury,

SHIPPEN-

Jane ;Tones ken",,.e.• L. Bea. h,
V.. 712. (R.'S, pauper.
Mrs. Deermm, leleovingMrs. removmg parmer,H. S. f. ,ntr:tz, Reelnue insane, (..eJ u 0 i win-Trume.o ;,; Deweu, lumber, 744 this !d4ti.tc.....

;:b0.3 ,,,-4 •
2,44:2- 0 •

t . Attest: ino.v.Aso381,469 87

The to;owing property V.
livuso. al 0 faflit uu tilts Istper lbvs ,tury ta lieu et that

sitsutlic;rt4e-t,hsu UUI
1 yoke cattle, 110 liG1 'yoke ateern. 50 00

-8 two-year olcls, 110 C 03 calves, 21 00
• 7 yearlings, • 81 00
14 cows, 550 00
/ ' '5OOO
0 eheate, 'l2 00

.12 00
40chickens,, CO
60 tons of bay, 960 00

atraw,6o 00
45.50 /)ualtea oats, 180 00

51./ bushels,sheat, 1011 Ou
2CO bushels corn, 60 (10

26 Wells oats S peas,lB
3 bushels beets, 4 60

350 bush's potatoes, 218 15
iso bushels turnips, 50 00

80 bushel, carrots, 32 00
40 beets, 10 00
/5 bushels outobs. 22 ea,
50 bushels apples, 10 Eh,

OpO 100 arietl.r.pitlep; 18 00
10-014eider, t 000..I.2bbl.boi.ed 16 00
1 bbl ,luegar,l 0 a,

gals LUO/413bep, • 21 1.11
29 ga,e oil, • • 8 U.

209 iOa sugar,• 26 IAJ
la 7 lbs /Ck'tis • 28 lk
69 lOs tallow, 5 Ott
76 lbs sausage, 9 a,
45 ibs waple -sugar, 0 001S gala ni-spre syrup, 41,- 00
30 lbs tea, ! 22 50
11 bbla.pork, I ritS 00,

2;10 bbls beet! 25 00
11 cans lruit, 6 66
1 bbl pickles, a Ou

200 lbs butter, GO 00
100 heads cabbage, 12 00

weaklaw, 5 00 ,
0 lbs sLufg tobacco, 3 00
S Ws tine cut do, 1 90

bbl apple sauce, 14 CO
11 beet 'muter, 50 00

48 ax helves, 21 00

s on Land at the County
day of Jenuary, 18:3, La

Cane:
7 Lbla crizimt, 21 IA;

16 women's //

1 nightdress,
7 men's shirts, - 7 01
3 'yds toweling,

21 yds ticking, - 5 2;4
new ticks, 18 WI

SO new abeeta, 22 CO
7 pair pants. 21.
5 men's coats, 30 t
1 denim dress, s Ui

13,yda prints, 4 13
83 yds book muslin, 45
10handkerchiefs, 1 k 0
8 Pillow ticks. 2 sU
7 pair rnen'a boots, 30 LO
5 pair men's shoes, 20 10
7do women's do, 14 Cti
2do do slippers, 2 LO
15 prclifkle's shoes, 9
11 pr misEes' E.Luea, /5 CO
3 mows vests, 6 4.0
4 men's hats, 4 CO
8 bed blankets, 10 (-9

12 t:u cops, 2
3 Vit4l:lB,,'6lllBiiirt.B.9 to
4 men's fi'l shits, S 00
1 man's hnit slort, 1 10

3 %%omen's dresses, 6 00
20 pillow cases, ' 8
4 bluswlß, 10 laS

30 yds factory, 4 GU
. J yds flannel, 9 1.)3
61 pair .1001:lugs, 40 20

73 soaker:l, ' .5
leather on hand, 11

12 tin plates. 2 25
suits na's clothes, 25 oa

1 pair rubbers, • 1 CO
2we black pepper, t5,
2 oz nutmeg, 20

oz aUspice, LU
14bol salt, 1 20

200 lbs.grease, 9 (Al

6 tuns cue', 15 00
4.5 yds detains, 10'21

$1,003

• Tue Superintendent of the County libuse and ram
and the County Conannesioneis make tee folio% ing
report of the aLcount f county with the several
townships and boroughs ivr keeping pauperk, at the
County House; including board clotinng, ruudicine.
&c., front the Ist Lay of January, 1812, to the Ist day
of January, 3.873; also bills for teraporaiy relief, and
for taking Inupers to the County House, with the ex-
pense at the Lunatic Hospitals at Harrisburg and Dail.
ville,"aud the cost of taking paupers there:

BLOBS-3 paupers; 2 ;hales, L (male; sees, 32, 1,
5'3.

To paid J. T.-Putnam for temporaryrelief
Paid Jane Jonesfor temporary relief.
A. S. lireweter Justice's costa
La stk. Iloapital far keeping A. Jone..
86 6-7 wec:r4, C,:nnty

EELS
FEE

;03 U 0
lo' '5

27
131Zooxr:ELD—apaupers; 2 Males, 1 female; ages,

72, 56, S.,
To 110 6 7 weeks' board

CRA.THAIII-5 paupers; 1 male, 4 females; ages, 02,
61, 55, 00, 5.

To paid B. A. Fish for removing pauper $l4 30
Mrs. Mosher for on 05
A B. Brewster Justice's costs 1 30
Lunatic ilospital for keeping M. E. Youog.. 41 0-0

-Do:or keeling J. R. Cooper... 45 15
196 3.7 wed& board 050 61

$222 11

$4:30 55
•

CIIARLESTON-5paupers; 1 Male, 4 (makes; ages,
84, 48, 47411; 1 u, known.

To paid John and others Justice costs, $5 40
185 4:7 week' bcard 3;7 43

$322 83
CPVINGTON (townshi,2l-3 paupers; 2 malts, 1 f

3,lllBies ; ege.4 76.
Tc paid John. (ilbsou aid others Justice casts, z"v.i 70

70 we,elis' 'beard' 1:35 62.

• 8188 b 2
OLI3IER-4pave2:B; 2 males, l female; Ages, 67,

BC 82
To paid Rowland for removing pauper

V. R. Hie Justice costs
Luns.tio Hospital for keopin3 J. Dunn

6.7 weeks' board

$5 GO
2 00

. 214 15
.. 181 60

•

•

$lO3 15
.1-4tustAjt:.;4 paupers]; 2 taalea,2--fenialeti; ages, 37.

78, 30. unknown.
To paid John Gibson and others Justico costs. SS 10

Houghton & Co. for coron, &0... 1.7 iiti
E. Stratton for keeping pauper 7 30
:I'. Jeffers fur keeping pauper ::.5 87

. (~ P-Grinncli for keeping pauter... .. .1 in
Dr. Webb for doctoring . .. 3 0,1
LA 6.7 weeks' board 241 Vil

:,...,Cs ..,.

ELN.LAND-2 paupers, males; ages, 73, 31.
To02 '2-7 weel:% buar'd ?,123 03

1,-‘1..'1, 13ROOK-1 pmuper, male, oged 73.
To 5 2 weeks' board

.. $lOO 7G
FAIMINOT(IN-1 pauper, fcznle, aged S.

To 50 0-7 weeks' board • $59 54
JACKSON-4 paupers ; 2 Wales, 2 culla:es; ages, Co

. 71. OS, 72.
To pa:d A. S. Brewster Justice cots $0 TO

Asa 31.,.rre1l f)r keeping pauper, 13 00
J. E: Barbes for keeping pattpers..... 80 30
1433-7 weeks' boara ....2.1,2 81

$377 02
E.NOXVILLE-1 pauper, female, aged 69 years.

To paid Mrs. DParrnau lor reroovitg pauper.... 00
4d 4.7 weeks' board 91 12

---____

L.MP.L.NCEVIT7L--11-2 inviper,:.; 2 males, 3 fEI.-.1.,:a5;
ague. 7. 0, 25, 2 childre, cs not known.

To F.1.1(1 el:up...V.ln Order 1.,rr...:::, •-
~ naur...ar, ;::; Or)

1-:.:a. Harris for reawvl;:g yaJ.p.E.-r . ..-; .7,,

Cu;.,', vicelra' board

sl£o tx

-....7lsnE jaU.uPers-
LIBEILIY-3 paupers; 2 mates, 1 female; aces, 79,

81, /00.
To'paid John Gibson Justice costs . $O D

A. S. Bre'‘Nster Jußtice cost ,
.L.tlLirthe 11 spital Jur I.4ce:Nne AL. Ifurr 2.15 .1t)
156 necks' board 23

(-:;2,1 /.)

)lORlVlS—'2paupers, males; egos, 70, '25.
Topaid John CilbouaLvt ot s Justwecosta.Si'43wear; board ti,) 71

EEO
MlDDixr,tr.7.7-5 supers; 2 males, 3 cen:))o,s;
ages, 4.9, t.S, Zti, 71, is. ),

To veld A 1). It coiled others 'Justice costs... CV. 3,1
Li'. Webb fur dottcling

A. I:tt:,•,s.• retnw. ho 3),..u.3)Lr
/ t J
J g

25 Cufor keeDing, paver
Johu N pc.oper 53 '2.5

wuLizz' buucl

lANSFIELD
To paid A J Colo for doctoring paupers

A J Brown for I“:opine, pauper__

$ll2 Gu

$lO 01
161)5

MEI
NELT-157-7. paupers; 1 male, 1 female; sges,76, 50.

To paid John 'Gibson and others Justice casts, .;,..: c 50
Wm R Knapp f.r. keepina pauper 151 45
Enoch iSlablnve.i for keepau.; pauper b 87

• 62 /-7 'lt ceLs' biard.......,...........
„

.... .12011
s`..)-9 G.)

OSCEOL-1-1 pappc,r, zgocl 55.
To paid l 4 A Lul.:o , 121.1i3Cr

0 A Ludlw.v fur realcrang rvu2er
v.ei..l3' board

C2l. CO
ti CO

31 83
racrmoND-5 rnpera; 5 males, 1 female; ages,

53 C3, 85.10, 5.
To paid John otbson Justice costs S ._o SO

Lyman I3each for keeping pauper 54 CS
Polly Smith for _keeping pauper.... 12 00
C L Reach for keeplog purer...—. . 18 37
A J Cole for docto:ing ... 14 75
Lunatic liospitai. for keeping T S Walters.. Si) Ott
62 1.7 weeks' board ' . 120 42

5300 6/
-

To paid Jobn Gibeon Justice costs • $0 90
SULLIVAN-2paupCre, males; ages, 11, 45.

To paid A T Smith for keeping pauper $BO 17
G 4 Velt,2r f, r rerztoNiug pauper 10 00
0 F Robbins for removing pauper 6 50
Ys 6.7 vec:'66' board 114 00

....?..) 15
parprr, !Tale, age not I::,!,nrn.TIQG A (towpath., ;eatoT4 1,1l•

ingpaupc7..To paid A 11 NV,atbruo... 1 42.).••week'a board

TIOGA (borough)
To p'd L for kG 2 weeks' board..

Eil

0".,7-2 pauper.
other not knows

To paid A Spencer f
Lunatic Hospital
104 weeks' board.

WESTrIT,L7)—
To pala F Strang a:

.fria.rn,et valet:La I

1 pauper. male. aged 15.
apiug Eiamnah.tiotebkies,2,2o6 30

. 100 77

'5307 07
; 1 male, 1 female; one itieci...3o,

!rkeeping pamper • SIG 00
or kedping Jos Wllarling 225 15

201 62

i 4.1`.; bi

(;lotb.ern .. .. S 1roor keeping Pauper

DEB
1777LL5130110-4

72, 7 33, 90
To v.:1(1501'm Gl'oso anti others ,Tustice crrtS.

Webb and Packe for doctoring paupere.... 10 00 1Lunatic liosp!t.i tor keeping Eliza l'elltlys. 2'4 02
92 weeks' board f 158 20

tatzpr.,rs; 2 males, 2 ktnains; ;232,5,

TIOGA COUNTY
Topaid A 5 Bremst

Lunatic Hospita
45 2-7 weel:a' Uoa

pauper from rl

1 i 5399 48
I. panper, mole, heedCO.

,rJusticcicasts i CO,S4
1for koeptog M. 1.34r11....... 22.1 40
d of Simeon Sv;aftwood, a
.t.cor courts 88 02

$315 42
The Improvcrum, '

comethiLE; like S2tl
property at the Coo'

era that of Ipot
lltis paid iuto the c
for pr,.. -,duce sold.

'The price charge
for beard of Namr
ta milts and
er:, thing furvishedl

awl fifty duLar:
ions e ervices inn 8014

There Lave been
during the year. avc
They are mostly ag
contequently but Yi
but, enthe coutrarYIs no small item.

;eon the: farm 131is. :rear atncutzt to
10. The Inventory of r.ersonal
I)ty_nottee and faun this yrar
ar •Z-127 09. The :iupelintendet,t
ounty Treasury 8102 bOteeetved

the Itcveral townships per tiree
. is ow; dt.liar, nibety-one cents:,
,irds ni a nIIII, wh.cht includes ay.
thetn—•fond, cluthing, med:cinc,
paid a chaplain for hcldlug rclig.Iday.

,3 paupers at the County Home
racing over 43 for tlae whole time.
,d, infirm, idiotic, and insane, andCo help is received. from them,

• , the expense of vatting on thew

• The Sup, ,,)intend, nt is entitled to much praise for
his slice( es in the r'anagement of the County liomieand a.lO Ihe fatui, vhich bids fair to become the pre-LLIMIII taint in the county,'1 he c.(,5..t. at 1-..'N:14L$ uur. insane at liarrisburg andDeu•;:lil t, .tC per lv• ell, and the bibs are paiti in ltd.
vLuce IT to Jr.r..-,, b.73. The Commissiozers would beit,:fof a ~..,. ..-c‘, .....;1 a ante of the etparate IICCUI1111:3
`,cite the t ,..,z.,L:4-;. ;qslril)gthe pocr a countychargeNv,,ull remove cc r. ^ for ;inch ani:-:unileretanr.,!n,,.St-q tl.le 0,.,m , :F.- tur.L. of lio'ga cotm'y. tot k:_;:!'.
t j.c ;,,r,cp'ci,•l: to 1_• ' a cor ..Lt statement or the receiptsA
~..,..,. ~,i,..".i.,:::_e_.; ,h,r,,,..0 t,,,. forth. In teat:D.:oily

".....u2 Z ~.ro,sreu• to c.,,t our hands and a .3.7.. i of of7lco
0% Jr, r:.ary, 1673.t JO nEXFoRD.I i.t.. Li. HOL4L,IS, Compere.

E.' HAlt4.,
.

•, -

.1..r.v. Clerk.

Tint) Stiffen:l', arnanit-.
DR. TIPPLE'S P:Li" SPECIP.th in warrented tboure every °nee of Constipation add Pilaa, or luoueyrefundo4.

br Ica= It, Pierce, Welleboio, Pa
Oct, lIMMOAVAI

4-

€l,OOO R
IL reward of On.

rare will be paid
terrk At° will produce

.y.11& sripply the wants
"g than the article known
H 13r.

Blood. Cleanse
•It taunt bo e. better Cat

a better Sudorific, a better
and fa everyway better tlia
tqr how long it ban been fil
ered. Above all it must
HUGELY VEGET4.I3L.E.

A reward of Five Hundre'
a medicine that will peruse
CostivPness, Constipation,
Liver Complaint, Bilious Di!atisra. Gout, Dyspepsia,Worms, Boils, Tumors, Tet
the Loins, Side and Head,
than

DR. FA '3
Bleed Cleanse

which is used more °stens
clans than any other popul.

gca-Prepared by P. Pahrtl
(0-t* •

• lro, Ps., Itad Dri
T North Dearborn

'rice. $1.25 per ,

wholesale and R
y .114stiu

/Mangs & C
;

oles, Wens:,Jan. 81.

WARP !
NVIThousand Dol. ti V.

ae7 Physicia , -,"

a medicate that
.6.f the people bt:uer „

hrn.ey's
TIM

or Panacea,
Lrtie, a better Alter .tine,

[Diurectic, a better Tonic,
the Pan-a-cc-a. No mat-

use, or how lately disco*.
Lot strata/a anything NOT

c •

$5OO REIWARI3.
!l Dollars will bd Pal 4 for
ently cure more c: 6,26 "

'•ick or 'Nervous Headache.,-orders, Jaundice,Rheum-Chi Ills and Fever,. Tape
ers, Ulcers, Sorea.Pains fu 1nd FEMALE CO.I.7I.ALVIE,

or Panacra,,
ye.). by practicing phyai.r nacdrclue known.
cy'a Z: Co., V;a7ne.a.
P. FAttmcrt,r:street, Cloeago. r.ttle, for sale

,tail Dealers,aut
•dip, .Pa.

EOM

J .Vr.!. C. Cf..:-., Trertv.
,t,r I .Itu

.1);t.
4:o4d4ty t 41

4.14,e'd ttx'TS•';l, 3.,; 2.4!
Pouttt; tdx ':o.'n, 7.' 00 34,

lor tax Lei 2
CO'y tea OD Sa% (DJ. I,4tark

,11 bud b'J I.,k)lll'rat 41 '0(
s;att ,ou'd c.tttla, 139

outetoz)tinig 11 9, 123 57
Bounty t,x 3b
o:Ratty poor 11-6,), 6 •.o.
^Cowl:oo4p poor 1860, 540
Comity tax 1370,
Itottnty 1670, 2:',5 71 ,

Eitltte 1570 223 041
roullt:i poor 1070. 317 31
Tot n~hip poor 1.310, `4•.: SU
Cdmity•tax 1471, 13.621 1.1.
73ouaty 1071, 01
matt:lB7l. 1,544 51
CopsW, poor 1571. 4 6`.4:,
Towith),,ppfy ,r'7l, 'l,lOO 50
Muth a tlx Iy7 i, 1'.341 Ov
.C,Attit!„ t..x 1372, 4'1247 €4
State 4372, 2,4,02 71
Pour 1(72, 0,210 04
7,111 tla tax 1872, 1,524 50
4;•ty taxes on seated
lauds r24 by CoVis, 223 05
liottlitv tax do, 257 41
Pour do, . 05 241
State do,' 07
Commonvrh costs; 140 to
Coolly loans, ' 207 04
F. GWhite and al, .1 47115
4 Closea: It Biort,e. 030 (10

$124,045 48

rfre.t. C0,i1,!.y, 40. =molt
anuary

("Lt.
1.',,,,11.1y.tax of $B385
,d..st,/1/,310,1 lbtd,!" 29 48

tax 2,170, , 10188
1,41....,e /859, 645

cty.41.18 /Li) ill .tr itl69, 640
oiatty tax 1879, 17141

•abatetuvuts lb iU. 268 7.0
o_7,,,auty to.x. £6,0. i 861'19

y /40, 821 71
tax 18 AU. j 72 61

batineurs atato X7O, 9818
County pour 1ltl.j 129 //

lots/L.:4Lp pour /8114 id
1L 1G u,el.ta wtua[y. 1821,8

,Auateuteut9 tu',.l.l'l), 311 87
f:oznity 1.4 X /871, 1.84/ 11
titrtliy 1671, 1;822 77
181,4e: tax 1t,71,

.o.,ti_.ty r.,80.t 1871, 76." 13
4b71, ; 4,d51

~...111/11.b11)43.3 IL'y~ IX3I 11
b.,at.ty la7i, La.: 6.;

:Do tiaLlt: .87/, 44. i'u
.80 ctittLty irvar 'IL x4ll "i 4
il)u 'U, ;IGsk 6.1
I I_JU lullata ' U 5 46

Ltt,valc,..to tal'y '71,'115 b.l
Ibu t,,n.uty 1811, 1,706 3411toState .bll, Lluu b#
110 uuuty I..uur '7/, 222 1.

tols pour ibjl, ;JOU 14
1,-0
t.:uUuly tax /5,2, 1/B,ba2 91

- 1,910 08•Leuur 18:2. i 4,112
11Jtas. 1619, 1,321 Edi

tduiutu.obaull eOuuty, 259 b's
atut ,i 1472, 15 Yu

11,4.p2ur lu.. I 82 25
.B,oluti.ltti, 1872 7 81
,ti,SU:III2 to '72, 210 89
.uotlt4B, 11,4,4 I 25 ,1
Du pao; 1512, ; 16 ci

uttritia .8,2, 1 87 00
iteu'dpuo9 urdet 9, G,436
Do,u,t.,uty oraers,
Ducuupt) Louth,, 31,45 82
,ti,f,:/„At. ua but.9l., 7 122
State tax, 1 6,516 62
lapeube Vol, znll4ut, 387

pour uidul9, 96 4
Do L.Quuty ordeai, 761 9
Do county bonds, 842 5
Doou tht't Ou 6uuda, 74 2ti
Do 00 b. 12reas rec't, 55 lb
Alert H, Rolv/a,t2,,11),,1.
au° muuty, 1 529 12

The Auditors of Tioga c.
audited .the account:, and v
surer of said county, do all
Witness our hands at Wel:
14;4ry, 1873., Iv IC.

A,.:

$124,645 48
•ttaty baring examined at&
°netters of It. 0. Cox, Trea•
low them as above stated.
sblro this 26tii clay of Jan..
A.1:0 sloNz,

1873•

THE NEW-YORK Ti
Daily, $10; Semi-Weekly, ;Weekly, $2.

DAILY, VITO, SOND,IY EDITION, $l2.

A POLITICAL, LITERARY AND MIS•
CELLANEOUS NEWSPAPER.

--

A REPUBLICAN JOURNAL,
DEVOTED TO aIZEFORM IN MUNICIPAL, STATE

AND Or:NEI:AL GOVELI.NMENX.

The New-'9,ork Weekly Thus
A Paperfor the Farmer.

A Paper for the _Mechanic.
A Paper for the People.

IN CLL'fiS OF TIII ITL 51 ?E1 AI:MIX.
Terms for the' Weekly Tidnes for 187$ :

OZ COP', ONE TEAR $2
CLUB 31.5.TES : .

All to one Post Office Address.
FIVE ......

TEN Cop
TWENTY COPIES
Tuurry COPIES

AND ONE ExTr.n. Copx To Eacp CLLD.
For Eucry Club of FTcy, One Copy ofSEMI-WEEHEY TIMES TO TUE Ok.Ti'EP6-1.7P

GI TilE CLUB
When the names of Subscribers are required to

be written upon each paper of the lub at oue Post-
OlUce address, tan cents ter coat c3py addlLiuzzal, to
the above rates.

SPI:CIAL ANNouNcE.,SENT.
In ac:ordance wit`..; our la-t pzospectus, the special.

19reduced retvs fur 1412. 't :
WEE.E.Lx. per yea^ £1 OU
SL3II-WEEKLY. bear 2 ry..,
tv.H be ruetntained tar ail new eali,g.ripers, awl all old
subseribe.s renewing prior to tit day o
1.613, when tae ab Llub rates «131 :alai effect.

THE :N.:.IS.W.YOItIi. WEEKLY TIMES
will contain &lc ted IX:aortals.froia the Daily Times,
Genets' News, Durnest e and rotei u : the eroceect-
ttlga of Congress and the Stile Legis;aturee; the
Choicest Llterary Selections; chile .he most promln-
eut feature µ•ill be a

CONIPLETE DEPARTALENT,
with original Irticlos from Practical Farmers; Full rt.
reports of the Amer cdia Znattitite Parmora' Club,
C triplete Weeltly Market Reports, Fmancial, Domes.
tic Vrocitice, Live Stuck, liry tiomis and General.

AS A FAMILY PAPER
The TIMES will have no sni.)^:iv:; be free from
tli appeals to vp,:g,,tr aua and may be4,11c.:y adinittutt to evory cil ck.

ASA REPUBLICAN JOU NAL,
'Paz TrSirs will tr,:devoted, as in the past, to an
gent and dim ,suppoitt of the Rep lbhcau Party. l-
tcodree rWeretle9 to the Tannuany to at.a t
cd and diseditraged its tont ta, attests its sunieritythe cause of Itewrin. The rrian- stoo,l alnue it 4 de
manning itetorto twin 1869 to the close of 2.971, and
taere is no stucere and honest proposal f Reform
iu any brainip, ut the Government. bleb will not b,
heartny supported by the Toles. But it wall in
conspire in assist.ng ,inbitious politicians or demo-,,goes to reach power underta:se pretenses. It will
not euewuritp. di:Let:op from the Lein/la:lean Party.which is still the party of progr ess, security anti na•tional prospet ty.

It wta .wird :A Van f3ree In inflnenee at its
cot= Ind, the prlnctplei and pc:ley tthieil 3 ave. rend.
erect that I'a,t3 btl 1.. a yur
{Val advocate those I:le.:aid/Ts uy wlti,!',l the honor, thepeace, and tee prosperity of the nab !;I can be best
,(?C'arCa and prtan d.‘d, and te:'l e ,'9l,t•int:y stud),the wants of the veol)lea. h Cr than thu of the

TIIE N:_'W-170111 ,:. 5En.1.1-V,"_ ,:l:ltit,l.: TDIE3
18.published eve:y au‘i
all eau agtieutc:nti anci ::te:.':' of ti•e we eki3eilitiou, and a fan aud eare!ui
aild news features of the Da:ly.

Terms uf ozmi-Ws:.,ltLy T:::trs; t ;tic copy, oneyear, 3 ; z.. 1 ego.. 0:1 , 3 ;t<n copies, cueyear, $25-11,:lclo,:t: extr copy fern,
Subseriptinns•to either of oar e.diti;its received fir

a less letzth cf time than ens ve.u.•:•t. the yeatly rats- - •
These prices ate nivarlteite. I:eni.t u dr-Its onNew-Yurli or Post c)ilee ?lon,y cock:is, if possible,

and where neither of these can be ivot_tnekl, send themoney iu a registered lettsr..• Pui.t-masters are
obliged to [aster letters wlien' requested to do so,And the system is an absolute protection against
loses by mail. Address

TETE NEW-YOR-E TIMES,
icev.cl:Qik City

Executov's Sale.
1111 Vlitre'llf, of on ortiefl Ult. Orplisn's Court of
1.1Tioga cont.ty. we expose to tutnite sale tn.
b.turday, Pati 23th., ay Ja.;:n•-

, 1570. at the (cooHouse. in the botunGb of Welislierv, said county, atone o'clock,' p. In.. the ro[lownig described property,
being of the estate of David start' late of wad county,
deeer.sedt

All that certain lot of land lying ih the' Said bOro'of Wellsboro„ ou the southwest side of Wain Street.between Pea. I and 'Walnut streets, beingabout eighty
, )Rorffet front on Wahl street, and running back abouttwo hundred (2GO) feet toward Oraftou_ sti eet in 'saidborough, containing thereonone two-story frame dwel•
ling house,

Terms: three•fourtha of the amount of the put,
chase money, payable at time of sale, and the balance
in nine months therefrom. E, Fl A HT.

Dec. 31 1872.-4w,D. SHORT.! • Executors.

-""1. 1
4
rl ^i v Nikr ,

•

erilt subscribers offer f 'l' sale their stock ofCirecfr-,l_ les and Provislut,-, together w'alt the leas• atiii4urf•ll of t store ttow ec.upitd by them on th •
04 30 ,

Main St., Wellsac•i•o,
And Ulla good-will of tbo establishment

The reasonfor palling is that Mr. William M. rag-
strum desires heredfter to devote his thee and atten-
tion exclusively to his patent car-coupling device.

kfv- concern if; nnw dnin:; a flnntrodiinßbilgalOS4 and tlns 1s aIA opportuintsdur anY per.
sunwisiting, to engag,t) is Itac ;.ado.

C' ,4. "4. 1NT,53111.= Z.: COWA.llEboro, :J73 -3.`•

Farm for Sale.
7SubsCriberoffers tor sale his, fat m situated in
1. comaining 100 saris ; Su Jim

pi tired and about 50 cleat Irian stomps ; well wateredand fenced in a geed state of cullty Minn ; guild frame
house and eutbuildimis ; three goal barns ; an or-
chard of flue girdled apples, alit a sugir.thish ofabout 300 treein The fa, m is, 0131,-/qlll valei from the
rafacte of 5t.19011, with its Ftert s, i-iMps, and elitucle e.

' roses will be sold %sat, the farm it wants tl. The,
opvrty will be Fuld &Junin TviMS,

pre baI.IIIC!J on time. will he gnen in
tharch, 1813. Appl to the •dilii-eril,ct an Oki_ prtniisLe.m-5.3,,c41. Dee. 24, itcea tn. i .1. \k'.

dlni)tistratorslce. •
EITERS of Adrain7str...trut et the estate of LewTifEolb, Ltte of Lairrencoville. E oga e,:untyt,

deet used, bltving been granted to he unde'rbigued bythe Register of Ttog-t county-,all liersons indebted tosaid estate:are requested to make payntentl and thosehaving chutes against said estate. wilt present the
same to the uudetiagned in It.r.t.renew. me,. Ira.

.I:DtW.IIID G. KOLB,
,YCJI.n...'ON C. rota MAN,

Lawitttmettille. Pa., ,Taney. 21. 181",3,-43w.'5‘ Ado:Cr'

11414 A 'l'LE IN:
On hnnti at the clepnt at TA•nn.q.nelA. t:t Tinnltagd,and at Hills Creel:. :Now is the. Lino in 0 t ft.Jan.l4, IN7n.-4t. JOHN H. PL:T.ii.l.;ll. & BRO.
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The Largest Estllislionlen
b

tTc>i-iw ..2

IvE.tv.s.A.Ll: AIM RP

Ty4,100.-,[3G-40k-t,

'TAY/NG fscilitiesfor buying anti inincrolog Jat.:4o qtleattittis
lowest Jobbing prior.o wir .1,.1 ,11-..r.Lknt Goods

prices. A large storl;

STOP, 411.911 i INLIND
.

- ...•rCLASS,MA, 5171.8, 81....iCtLI.:.I A—v .1.! .1.701,r1311;" TB IC
',`) I,It.YI:C,TE.:, l';-1, VAJO• f• II lIRLTHI, c'

Tragnfer
'

Ornn.ntfmt.s.,
•

and lErtrtkite% rot'

e..'?,',1 ,1.1.f_ ,‘ r el3,rri n c

full line of all olagalfm appertainin

Jan. 1,4872.
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li IIthe liIMENSE Stock, Y.lttt prices-not to be beaten.' 3.,'Looney if yob will. :I 1,Coning, Qat. 73,1519.
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